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Abstract
Fatalityratesofschool-agechildrenontripsto/fromschoolb ytransitbuses(while
passengersorpedestriansapproachingorleavingthebus)were estimatedfrom
existing data and compared with school-bus-related fatality rat es.  Data from
FARS19961998wereusedtoidentifydeathsofschool-agebuspassengersand
pedestriansinallcrashesduringtimesthatchildrennormallytravelto/fromschool.
Policecrashreportswereobtainedforthepedestriandeathsan dreviewedforbus
involvement and identification of the trip as one to/from schoo l.  The average
numberofpupilskilledonsuchtripsontransitbusesintheU nitedStateswas0.3
deathsperyear,andpossiblyashighas1.7deathsperyear.UsingNPTSdatato
control for exposure, a fatality rate of four deaths per billio n pupil trips (95%
confidenceintervalof111)wasestimated.Withintheprecisio nachievablewith
availabledata,norecognizabledifferencebetweenpupilfatali tyratesbytransit
busesandschoolbuseswasfound.

Introduction
Thereareapproximately57millionchildren,age518,intheUnitedStates(U.S.
CensusBureau,2001)andmostofthemarepupilsinkindergarte nthrough12th
grade(K-12).About23.5millionofthesechildrentraveltoandfromschoolon
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school buses,1 operated or contracted by schools or school districts [National
HighwayTrafficSafetyAdministration(NHTSA)2001a].Inmanystates,thereisno
legalmandatetoprovidepupilswithtransportationservicesan dbecauseofother
fundingprioritiesandlimitedbudgets,someschoolsandschool districtslookto
publictransitbusesasanalternativetoschoolbuses.Indeed, manyurbanpublic
transportationsystemshavespecialfaresforstudents,andadj usttheirschedules
and routes to meet the demand for trips to and from school. The  number of
children who travel to and from school on common carrier buses operated by
publictransitagenciesisnotknown,butwasreportedin1996 tobeabouttwo
million(NationalAssociationofStateDirectorsofPublicTransportationServices
1996).Althoughthenumberoffatalitiesandinjuriesonpublic transitsystemsis
verylow(e.g.,seeNHTSA2001b),mostridersareadults,andc ommunitiesconsideringpublictransitforpupiltransportationhavequestionsaboutthesafetyof
childrentravelingonthesebuses.Periodically,atragicdeathofachildontheway
toorfromschoolbypublictransitbusintensifiesthesequest ions(e.g.,National
TransportationSafetyBoard1997).
Childrentravelingeitherbyschoolbusortransitbusareexpo sedtorisksofinjury
ordeathaspassengersonthebusaswellaspedestriansapproa chingorleavingthe
bus. There are, however, more measures to reduce these risks for children on
schoolbusesthanforchildrenonpublictransitbuses.Forexa mple,manyofthe
FederalMotorCarrierSafetyStandards(FMCSS)thatapplytobu seshaveadditionalrequirementsforschoolbuses,includingoutsidemirrors thatallowaseated
driver to see along both sides of the bus, amber and red warnin g lights for use
whenloadingandunloadingpassengers,emergencyexits,andspe cialfuelsystem
requirements. In addition, four FMCSS are unique to school buse s, including
minimum structural strength for rollover protection, bus body j oint strength,
high-backedandwell-paddedpassengerseats,andapedestrians afetysystemconsistingofastopsignalarmtoprotectpupilsinthebusloadi ngandunloadingarea
(CodeofFederalRegulations49CFR571.3,2002).Furthermore, trafficlawsofall
50statesandtheDistrictofColumbiarequiremotoriststosto pwhentheyencounteraschoolbusthatisloadingorunloadingchildren(Ham ada1999).There
arenosimilartrafficrulesforpublictransitvehicles.
Althoughtheextrasafetyprecautionsassociatedwithschoolbu sesseemtoindicategreatersafetyontheschoolbussystem,acomparisonoft heratesoffatalities
and injuries sustained by children on the way to and from schoo l by both bus
systems would provide a more definitive answer to the question about pupil
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safetyonpublictransitbussystems.Adirectcomparisonofsuchrates,however,is
challengingbecausetheinformationavailablefromnationalveh iclecrashdatabasesisnotsufficienttoperformthenecessarystatisticalan alysis,soindirectmethods must be identified and used. Furthermore, some indirect met hods may be
suitableforestimatingfatalitiesbutnotinjuries,thuscalli ngforseparateapproaches
andanalyses.
Thisarticleexploresthedifferentialeffectsonsafetyofchi ldrentravelingtoand
fromschool(henceforthcalledschooltrips)bypublictransit busesandbyschool
buses. The objectives are (1) to obtain on a nationwide basis, comparable estimatesoffatalityrates2ofpupilsonschooltripsbythesetwomodesusingexisting
datasources,and(2)toidentifytheshortcomingsanduncertai ntiesthatcome
fromusingthesedata.Themeasuresselectedforassessingsafe tyofschooltripsare
the numbers and rates of fatalities sustained by pupils as pass engers on public
transitbusesandschoolbuses,andaspedestrianswhenapproac hingorleaving
eithertypeofbus.Pedestrianfatalitiesincludethosewithdi rectandindirectinvolvementofthebus,withdirectinvolvementincludingcasesi nwhichthevictim
was struck by the bus that he or she was approaching or leaving , and indirect
involvementincludingcasesinwhichthechildwasstruckbya vehicleotherthan
the bus.
Therestofthisarticleisorganizedasfollows.Potentialdat asourcesforfatalitiesof
childrenonschooltripsonpublictransitvehiclesandschool busesareassessedin
thenextsection.Measuresanddatasourcesofexposureareexa minedinthethird
section.Methodsusedforestimatingthenumbersandratesofp upilfatalitieson
schooltripsaredescribedinthefourthsection.Resultsarep resentedinthefifth
section.Theoverallfindingsarediscussedinthelastsection.

Data Sources
Thefirststepinthisstudywastoidentifydatasourcesthat recordfatalcrashes
involvingpupilsonschooltrips.Ideally,suchsourceswouldidentifythevictimas
apupil,thetripasaschooltrip,andthevehicleasaschool busorpublictransit
bus.Suchinformationshouldbeavailableforbus-relatedcrash esinvolvingother
vehiclesaswellaspedestrians.
Forfatalcrashes,theFatalityAnalysisReportingSystem(FARS;NHTSA,1999a)is
themostcompletedatabase,coveringallfatalmotorvehicletr afficcrashesnationwide and subject to thorough quality controls. FARS has detailed vehicle-body
codes that allow clear differentiation of school buses and publ ic transit buses.
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FARSalsohasaspecialcodetoindicatethataschoolbuswasinvolvedinacrash.
Crashesinvolvingschoolbuseswithothervehiclesorwithpede striansarecoded
asschool-busrelated.Pedestriancrashesinwhichachildwas struckbyanother
vehiclewhileapproachingorleavingtheschoolbusarealsoco dedasschool-bus
related,ifthelightsontheschoolbuswereflashing.Casesi nwhichthevictimwas
apassengeronapublictransitbusorwasstruckbythebusca nbeeasilyidentified
inFARS,buttherearenocodestoidentifyavictimasapupilonaschooltrip.
Therearealsonoelementsforcodingtheindirectinvolvement ofpublictransit
busesinanypedestriancrash.Itisfeasibletoidentifyvicti msaspossiblepupilsby
determiningifthevictimwasofschoolage,andifthecrasho ccurredatthetimea
childwouldbetravelingtoorfromschool,butthereisnoway ofassessingwhether
apublictransitbuswasindirectlyinvolved.
Otherelectronicdatasourceswereexaminedtodetermineifthe ycontainedinformationaboutindirectinvolvementofpublictransitbusesin pedestriandeaths
orifvictimscouldbeidentifiedaspupilsonaschooltrip.A mongthedatasystems
examinedwere:theNationalAccidentSamplingSystem(NASS)Gen eralEstimates
System (NHTSA 1999b), NASS System Crashworthiness Data System ( NHTSA
1998),NASSPedestrianCrashDataStudy(NHTSA1997),CrashOut comeData
EvaluationSystem(NHTSA1996a,theNationalTransitDatabase(FederalTransit
Administration 1999) and state crash data files (NHTSA 1999c). None of these
data sources could provide information on the indirect involvem ent of public
transitbusesinpedestriancrashes.WiththeexceptionofColoradosstatecrash
data,whichhasaprovisionforidentifyingavictimasachild onaschooltrip,none
ofthedatasourcescouldidentifyavictimasapupilonasch ooltrip.
Severalnonelectronicdatasourceswerealsoconsideredincludi ngannualnational
surveysofschoolbusloadingandunloadingaccidentspublished bytheKansas
StateDepartmentofEducation(KSDOE1996,1997,1998,1999)and originalhardcopypolicecrashreports(PCRs).TheKSDOEreportscontainmuchinformation
aboutdirectandindirectinvolvementofschoolbuses,butprov idelittleinformation about public transit bus crashes. The PCRs (from which ele ctronic crash
records are coded) include narratives, crash diagrams, witness statements, and
otherinformationaboutthecrash.Thus,additionalinformation aboutcasesin
FARSelectronicdatacanbefoundinthesePCRsandmayprovideenoughinformation to determine if a child was on a school trip, and also t o determine if a
publictransitbuswasindirectlyinvolved.
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The most promising source for comparing fatalities on public transit buses to
thoseonschoolbusesappearstobeacombinationofFARSelectronicdataand
PCRmaterials.Fatalcrashesinvolvingpupilpassengersonscho olbusesandpupil
pedestrians, whether they were struck by the school bus or by a nother vehicle
when approaching or leaving the school bus, can be obtained from FARS electronicdata.Casesinwhichvictimswereschool-agepassengers ofpublictransit
busesorschool-agepedestriansstruckbypublictransitbuses canalsobeidentified directly from FARS electronic data. Indirect involvement of public transit
busesinpupilfatalitiesmaybedeterminedthroughthereview ofhard-copyPCRs
ofcasesidentifiedbyscreeningFARSdata.Becauseindirectinvolvementofabusin
a crash occurs when a pedestrian, approaching or leaving the bu s, is struck by
anothervehicle,thesetofallvehicularcrashesinvolvingped estriansofschoolage
thatoccurredatthetimethatchildrenregularlytraveltoand fromschoolshould
alsocontainthosecasesinwhichpublictransitbuseswereind irectlyinvolved.

Exposure
Measures

Tocalculateratesofcrashesinvolvingpupilsonschooltrips,asuitablemeasureof
exposurehadtobeselected.Thiswasdonebyexaminingthetyp esofriskspupils
are exposed to on school trips by bus, the measures of these ri sks, the relative
magnitudeoftheserisks,andtheavailabilityofmeaningfulda ta.
Childrenonschooltripsbybusareexposedtotheriskoftwo typesofcrashes:the
riskofacrashwhiletheyarepassengersonthebusandtheri skofbeingstruckby
thebusoranothervehiclewhentheyareapproachingorleaving thebus.Pupilmilesoftravelisanappropriateexposuremeasureforthefirs ttypeofcrash.Crashes
ofthesecondkindcanoccuronlyattwopointsduringeachtri p;thatis,whenthe
pupilgetsonoroffthevehicle.Thus,thenumberofpupiltri psisanappropriate
exposuremeasureforthesecondtypeofcrash.
NHTSA(1999d)reportsthatinschool-bus-relatedcrashes,three timesasmany
pedestriansaspassengersarekilled.Becausetheoverallnumbe roffatalitiesaboard
publictransitbusesissmall,thenumberofpupilfatalitieso nboardtransitbuses
isalsosmall.Therefore,itisplausibletoexpectthattheri sktochildrenisgreater
whentheyareapproachingandleavingapublictransitbusthan whentheyare
passengersonthatbus.Furthermore,estimatingpupil-milesof travelwouldinvolveestimatingdistributionsofthepupil-triplengthsandpu pilbusoccupancies
overbusroutes,andanyproxyforpupil-mileswouldatbestbe acrudeapproxi47
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mation.Thesechallengesledtotheselectionofpupiltripsas thesingleexposure
measureforthisstudy.
Exposure Data

SchoolbusridershipbystateisavailablefromtheNationalAs sociationofState
DirectorsofPupilTransportationServices(BobbittPublications2002).Thechallengeinthisstudywastofindasourceofcomparablepupilri dershiponpublic
transitsystems.SeveralsourceswereexaminedincludingtheNationalTransitDatabase (Federal Transit Administration 1999), American Public Transportation
Association(APTA),publictransitsystems,andtheNationalPersonalTravelSurvey(NPTS;ResearchTriangleInstituteandFederalHighwayAdministration1997).
TheNationalTransitDatabasedoesnothavestudentridershipnordoesitdistinguish riders by age. APTA does not routinely collect student ridership information. While many public transit agencies collect student riders hip data, several
werecontactedandindicatedthattheirlegaldepartmentswould notallowthem
toprovidedataforthisstudy.
TheNPTSisthenationaldatabaseoftravelpatternsandcanbe usedtoestimate
tripsbyagegroupbypurposebymodes,includingthenumberof schooltripsby
variousmodes.ThelatestavailableNPTSdataatthetimeofth isstudywerefrom
1995.Thereareseveralproblems,however,withusingNPTSdatatoestimatethe
number of pupil trips on public transit buses. One problem is t hat NPTS has
codes for three types of buses: intercity bus, school bus, and bus. This distinguishes school buses from other buses, but does not distinguish  public transit
busesfromothertypesofbuses.Althoughthebusescodedasb usinNPTSfor
schooltripsaremostlikelypublictransitbuses,thepossibil ityofothertypesof
buses(e.g.,privatebus,shuttleservicebus)cannotberuled out.
Another problem may be how accurately actual school trips can b e estimated
from the NPTS data. The NPTS survey collects data from a nation al sample of
householdsonallpersonaltravel,ofwhichschooltripsarea verysmallpart.The
actualnumberofschooltripsinthesampleisrelativelysmall ,whichsuggeststhat
the uncertainty associated with national estimates of these tri ps from NPTS is
large.
Despitetheseshortcomings,NPTSwasbyfarthebestsourceof nationalmodal
informationforschooltripsandusingNPTSforpupiltripsfor bothschoolbuses
and public transit buses provides comparable estimates. NPTS wa s, therefore,
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selectedtoprovideanationalestimateofpupiltransitbusri dershipandschool
busridershipforthisstudy.

Method for Estimating Pupil Fatalities and Rates
Becausethenumberoffatalitiesinvolvingschoolbusesandtra nsitbusesissmall,
oneyearofFARSdatawouldnotbesufficientforthisanalysis.Accordingly,three
yearsofFARSdata(19961998)wereused.Thefollowingsetofcriteriawasused
toidentifypotentialcasesinvolvingchildrenonschooltripsbyschoolbusandby
publictransitbus.
TimeCriteria


SeptemberthroughJune,excludingLaborDay,ThanksgivingandthefollowingFriday,Christmas,NewYearsDay,andtheweekbetweenChristmasandNewYearsDay,andMemorialDay



Monday though Friday



Hours: 6:008:59 and 14:0016:59



Victimcriteria



Age518years



Occupantofabusorvan3orapedestrianinacrashwithanyvehicle



Vehiclecriteria,ifvictimisnotapedestrian



Schoolbusorvan,operatedbyaschool,schooldistrict,orprivatecontractor



Transitbusorvan,operatedbypublictransitsystem

Applyingthesetimecriteriamayexcludecrashesonsomeschooltripsthatoccurredduringregularschoolhours,lateintheday,onweekends,orduringsummer school. Furthermore, because vacation periods and holidays vary between
statesandoftenwithinastatebyschooldistrict,useofthes etimecriteriamay
excludesomecasesthatoccurredonaschooldayandretainoth ersthatdidnot.
However, examination of the distributions of school-age fatalities in school-bus
relatedcrashesrecordedinFARSbymonth,day,andhour(KostyniukandJoksch
2002)showedthatthesecriteriacapturedmostofthecases.Ti meperiodsidentifiedbythetimecriteriaarereferredtoasregularschool-tra velhoursintherestof
thisarticle.
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Pupil Passenger Fatalities

School-agepassengerfatalitieswereidentifieddirectlyfromtheFARSelectronic
datafilesandareshowninTable1.Therewere84crashesinvolvingbuses,ofwhich
10involvedatleast1school-agepassengerfatality.Therewere9crashesinvolving
schoolbusesinwhich12childrenwerekilled.Therewerenosc hool-agechildren
killed as passengers on public transit buses during regular sch ool-travel hours.
However,1school-agepassengerwaskilledonabuscodedinFARSasotherbus.

Table 1. Number of Crashes Involving Buses During
Regular School-Travel Hours

Pupil Pedestrian Fatalities Near Buses

AnalysisofFARSelectronicdatafrom19961998found401fatalcrashesinvolving
pedestriansage518thatoccurredduringregularschool-travel hours.ThePCRs
for all cases were requested from the states through NHTSA. Of the 401 cases,
PCRswereavailablefor388.Reviewofthesenarrativesfoundt hatin14ofthe388
cases,thepersonkilledinthecrashwasnotapedestrianage 518,butsomeother
person involved in the crash.These cases were dropped from further consideration.ThePCRsoftheremaining374caseswerecarefullyread todetermineifthe
victimwasonthewaytoorfromschool,andifanytypeofbus wasinvolvedinthe
crash.AsummaryoftheseresultsiscontainedinTable2.
Furtherreviewofthe374casesidentified73casesinwhichbu seswerespecifically
mentioned (school buses in 58 cases; public transit buses or ot her busese.g.,
city bus or just bus in 15 cases). Of these 73 cases, 24 were dropped from
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Table 2. Initial Sorting of the 401 Cases Involving Pedestrians
Age 5-18 During Regular School-Travel Hours

further consideration because they were not relevant to study ( e.g., the crash
occurrednearabusstopwithnobuspresent;abushappenedto beinthevicinity
butwasnotinvolvedinthecrash;apedestrianwasstruckbya randomvehiclein
thetrafficstreamthathappenedtobeabus).Theremaining48 crasheswerecases
inwhichschool-agepedestrianswerekilledwhileapproachingo rleavingaschool
busorpublictransitbus.Table3showsthedistributionofthesecasesbytypeof
pedestrian-vehicleinteraction.
Exposure

Table4showsthenumbersofpupil-tripsduringregularschool-travelhoursbased
onNPTS.Pupilswhodrovethemselveswereexcludedandthesmal lnumberof
tripsbyintercitybusisincludedintheother/unknowncategory.Therewerean
estimated4.6billionpupil-tripsbyschoolbusand0.3billion pupil-tripsbybus.
Thelattercategoryisreferredtoasthenonschoolbuscategor yintherestofthis
articleandconsistsmostly,butnotexclusivelyoftripsbypu blictransitbuses.
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Table 4. Number (in billions) of Trips between Home and School
by Children, Age 5-18 During Regular School-Travel Hours
from September through June

Results
Passenger Fatalities

PassengerfatalitiesareshowninTable5.Between19961998,therewere12pupil
fatalitiesinninecrashesinwhichapupilwaskilledwhilea passengeronaschool
busduringregularschool-travelhours(fourdeathsannually). Assumingthatthe
crashesarePoissondistributed,4the95percentconfidencerangeisfrom2.1to
7.0.Dividingthesenumbersby4.6billionpupil-tripsperyear byschoolbusgives
arateof0.9pupilpassengerdeathsperbillionpupiltrips,w itha95percentconfidenceintervalof0.5to4.5.
Therewerenoschool-agepassengerdeathsonpublictransitbus esduringregular
school-travel hours during 19961998. However, there was one crash and one
school-agepassengerdeathonboardabuscodedinFARSasother.Assuminga
Poissondistributionforcrashesandschool-agepassengerdeathsgivesa95per53
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centconfidenceintervalfrom0.03to1.9passengerdeathsper yearonnonschool
buses.Dividingby0.3billionpupil-tripsbynonschoolbusperyear,givesarateof
1.1 pupil passenger deaths per billion pupil trips, with a 95 p ercent confidence
intervalfrom0.1to6.2.
Ifonlytripsbypublictransitbusareconsidered,noschool-a gepassengerfatalities
wereobservedduringregularschool-travelhours.Thisgivesa 95percentconfidence interval for the number of fatalities from 0 to 1.2. Beca use there was no
exposuremeasurespecificallyforpublictransitbuses,thenum berofpupil-trips
peryearbynonschoolbuseswasusedtoestimatetherate.The resultingratewas
0witha95percentconfidenceintervalof0to4passengerfat alitiesperbillion
pupilschooltripsbypublictransitbus.

Table 5. Number and Rate of Pupil Passenger Fatalities on School Buses,
Nonschool Buses, and Public Transit Buses
During Regular School-Travel Hours

Pedestrian Fatalities

SchoolBuses. Therewere42pupildeathsnearschoolbusesbetween19961998

(14pupildeathsannually).Theresultingfatalityrateis3.0 pupilfatalitiesperbillionpupil-tripswithaconfidenceintervalof2.2to4.1(Table6).
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Table 6. Estimate of Number and Rates of Pupil Pedestrians Killed Near
School Buses During Regular School-Travel Hours

PublicTransitBuses. In the pedestrian cases involving public transit buses or

other buses in which school-age pedestrians were killed during regular schooltravelhours,allbuseswerepublictransitbuses.However,theestimateofnumbers
andratesofpupilfatalitiesdependsonthelevelofuncertain lythatisacceptedin
determiningifthetripwasindeedaschooltrip.
Itwasknownwithcertaintyinonlyoneincidentthatthechild wasonthewayto
school.Ifcasesclassifiedasdefinitelyorlikelytobeschooltripsareassumedtobe
schooltrips,thenumberofpupilfatalitiesnearpublictransi tbusesincreasesto
three.Ifthetwocasesforwhichitwasnotpossibletodeterm ineifthevictimwas
on a school trip are included, the number of pupil fatalities near public transit
busesinthethree-yearperiodincreasestofive.Table7showsthethreedifferent
estimatesforfatalitiesandratesnearpublictransitbuses.

Table 7. Estimates of Number and Rate of Pupil Pedestrians Killed Near
Public Transit Buses During Regular School-Travel Hours
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Ofthethreeestimates,thefirstislikelytobeconservativeandcanserveasalower
bound.Thesecondestimateismostplausiblebecauseitisbase dontheassumptionthatcaseswithtripsjudgedaslikelytoaschooltripareindeedso.Theresultingestimategivesapupilfatalityratenearpublictransitbusesthatappearstobe
similartothefatalityratenearschoolbuses.Thethirdestim ateincludescasesthat
mayonlypossiblybeschooltripsandyieldsessentiallyaworst-caseestimatet hat
mayserveasanupperbound.
Table8showsthefullrangeofestimatesforthetotal(passengerandpedestrian)
pupilfatalityratesforpublictransitbuses.Therearetwose tsofestimates.Thefirst
setusesthetotalnumberofdeathsonornearallnonschoolbu sesandthesecond
usesonlydeathsonornearpublictransitbuses.Theestimates oftherateofpupil
fatalities per billion school trips by nonschool buses range fr om 2.2 to 6.7, dependingonthelevelofuncertaintyacceptedintheidentificat ionofschooltrips.
Ifonlyknownpublictransitbuscasesareincludedintheesti mation,thisrangeis
from1.1to5.6.

Table 8. Upper and Lower Bounds of Estimate of Rate of
Pupil Passengers and Pedestrians Killed on School Trip
by Nonschool Buses and Public Transit Buses

Figure1showsthemostlikelyestimatesofratesoftransit-bu s-relatedpupilfatalitiestotherateofschool-bus-relatedfatalitiesandtheir95t hpercentconfidence
intervals.Theseaverageratesdonotappeartobedifferentfromeachother.Thisis
truewhetherthepupilfatalityratefromschool-bus-relatedca sesiscomparedto
therateforpublictransitbusesortotherateforthebroade rcategoryofnonschool
buses,whichincludesnotonlythetransitvehiclesbutalsobusescodedinFARSas
other.However,becausethenumberofcasesisverysmall,anydifferenceswould
havetobeverylargetoberecognizable.
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Findings
FatalityratesforgradeK12pupilsonpublictransitbusesan dschoolbuseson
schooltripswereestimatedbasedonfatalitiesinFARSdatafiles,reviewofpolice
crashreports,andexposureinformationfromNPTSdata.Theove rallfindingof
thisstudyisthat,withintheprecisionachievablewiththeav ailabledataandavailableeffort,thereisnorecognizabledifferencebetweenpupilfatalityratesbyschool
busesandbypublictransitbuses.Bothrateswereaboutfourf atalitiesperbillion
pupil trips.
While there was no recognizable difference in rates, the differ ence in absolute
numbers was large because many more children are transported to  and from
schoolbyschoolbusesthanbypublictransitbuses.Thenation wideaveragenumberofpupilsinthekilledgoingtoorfromschoolasbuspass engersorpedestrians
approachingorleavingthebuswasfoundtobe0.3deathsperyear,andpossibly
ashighas1.7deathsperyear(dependingontheuncertaintyacceptedininterpretingcrashrecords)forpublictransitbuses,and18forsch oolbuses.Thevery
low number of pupil deaths by public transit bus greatly limits  the statistical
precisionofattainableestimates.Precisioncouldbeincreased byusingdatafrom
longertimeperiods,perhapsaslongas20years.However,policiesandpractices
changeoversuchlongperiods,introducingothersourcesofuncertainty.
Inadditiontothisbasicdifficultycausedbysmallnumbers,t heprocessofestimatingtheserateswasparticularlychallengingbecauseoflimi tationsindataavailability.Nationalandstatemotorvehiclecrashdatabasesdonotcontainallthe
informationneededtoidentifypupilfatalitiesandeventheor iginalpolicecrash
reportsdonotalwayshavethisinformation.Thelackofexposu redatapresents
anotherproblem.TheNPTSwasthemostcomprehensivesourceof nationaldata
onschooltripmodesavailablebutbecauseitgroupspublictra nsitbusestogether
withallothernonschoolbuses,itwasnotpossibletoestimate pupiltripsorother
exposuremeasuresforpublictransitbusesalonefromthesedat a.
Sufficientlydetaileddatawouldreducetheuncertaintyinfutu reestimatesofpupil fatality rates on public transit buses. Key pieces of infor mation needed are
identificationofapupilonaschooltripandtheindirectinv olvementofpublic
transit buses in pedestrian crashes (crashes in which the victi m was struck by
anothervehiclewhileapproachingorleavingthebus).Nationalandstatemotorvehiclecrashdatafilesidentifycrashesasschool-busrelated ifaschoolbuswas
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directlyorindirectlyinvolved.Asimilarcodefortransit-rel atedcrashesshouldbe
invaluableforidentifyingthecasesinvolvingpublictransitb uses.
More detailed exposure data is also critical for more precise estimates of pupil
fatalitiesbypublictransitbus.TheNPTS,althoughnotfully compatiblewiththe
definitionsofpublictransitbuses,wasthebestnationwidees timateavailablefor
thepresentstudy,becausetheNationalTransitDataBasemaintainedbytheFTA
does not contain information on pupil ridership. Most large pub lic transit systemshaveinformationonpupilridershipandcouldreportit,a lthoughtheyare
notrequiredtodoso.
Changing national crash databases or the national transit syste m reporting requirementsisnotasimpleundertaking.Analternativeapproach couldaddress
thequestionofrelativesafetyofpupiltransportationbythe twobusmodes.A
studycouldbedesignedtocollectinformationaboutschooltri pcrashesatthe
schooldistrictlevel.Suchastudywouldinvolvedevelopingan appropriatesample
andthenrecruitinganumberofschooldistricts,withsomeusi ngschoolbuses,
someusingtransitbuses,andsomeusingbothtypesofbuses.T heschooldistricts
wouldreportallcrashesinvolvingtheirpupilsonschooltrips byschoolbusand
bytransitbusonspecialforms,whichtheywouldcompletewith thecooperation
ofthepoliceagencyinvestigatingthecrash.Theadvantageof thisapproachisthat
the exposure and crash information could be fully matched for t he sample of
pupils.Thisapproachcouldalsobeusedtocollectinjuryinformation.Further,it
neednotbelimitedtothebusmodesbutcouldalsobeusedto determinethe
safetyoftheschooltripbyallmodesoftravel.
The relative risk of childrens travel to and from school by various modes is an
important issue. Only by knowing the relative risks and safety records of each
travelmode,cancommunities,parents,andschooldistrictsmak einformedchoices
thatbalancesafety,communityneeds,andresources.
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Endnotes
49CFR571.3(CodeofFederalRegulations2002)definesascho olbusasabusthat
issold,orintroducedintointerstatecommerce,forpurposest hatincludecarrying
studentstoandfromschoolandrelatedactivities,butdoesno tincludeabusdesignedandsoldforoperationasacommoncarrierinurbantran sportation.

1

ANSI 16.1, ManualonClassificationofMotorVehicleTrafficAccidents defines a
schoolbusasavehicleusedforthetransportationofanyscho olpupilatorbelow
the12thgradeleveltoorfromapublicorprivateschoolorschool-relatedactivity.
Thisvehicleisnotaschoolbuswhileontripswhichinvolvet hetransportation
exclusivelyofotherpassengersorexclusivelyforotherpurpos es.Itisaschoolbus
onlyifitisexternallyidentifiablebythefollowingcharacte ristics:(1)itscoloris
yellow,(2)thewordsschoolbusappearonthefrontandrear,(3)flashingred
lightsarelocatedonthefrontandrear,and(4)letteringonbothsidesidentified
theschoolorschooldistrictserved,orthecompanyoperating thebus.
Theresearchonwhichthisarticleisbaseddidinvestigatethe feasibilityofestimatingpupilinjuriesontheschooltripbytransitbus.Becauseo ftypeandqualityof
dataavailable,themethodsforobtainingnationwideestimates ofpupilinjuries
wereverydifferentfromthoseusedtoobtainfatalityestimate sandarenotreportedinthisarticle.
2

Thevehiclecategoryvanwasincludedinthesecriteriabeca usethereareseparate codes in FARS for van-based school bus and van-based public transit bus.
Van-basedschoolbusesareincludedintheschoolbuscategory,andpublictransitvansareincludedinthepublictransitbuscategoryinthisstudy.
3

The assumption of a Poisson distribution for passenger deaths i s somewhat
tenuousbecausemultipledeathsinonecrashmaynotbeindepen dent.
4
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